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U1SVILLE. July 15. min —
sweetness and light that has
talked into the Kentucky
blican party since the con-
ion came to a sour end this
noon. 
-Taft leader Charles I. Daw-
now is calling Eisenhower
er 'Thruston Morton "a polit-
opportunist and a fair wea-
politician.”
wson accused Morton of "be,
ng" the Eisenhower forces in
ucky.
re is the text of Dawson's re-
to Morton. who had said there
complete harmony in the
'a GOP ranks:
e vicious attack made by
on Morton on me and his
pt to impunge by Republi-
calls for an answer.
think no Republican in Ken-
can doubt my unwavering
eapport of the Republican pri7fy.
'What about Morton's party loy-
alty? . . . He never even troubled
to register as • a Republican untfl
a Sew months before ,he was first
nereinated to Congress . . and in
Caress it has been difficult to
teir by his votes whether he is a
New Dealer, a Fair Dealer or a
Republican.
-It is rather amusing to note the
agfelept of Morton to again as-
leadership of the Eisenhower
in Kentucky. Ai. he well
, he made a deal with the
forces in Kentucky, Including
f, that if he were permitted
as a delegate from the Third
essinnal District, he would
the Eisenhower fight in Ken-
. . would leave the state
go back to Washington . .
ould take an ocean cruise
he could not be found"
added that he had re-
loyal to the Republican
and.' be says, "Thruster,
and no other political op-
st can read me out of the
wson also added that his dis-
apprartment at Taft not being
chosen at Chicago "will not pre-





Vann Bureau Pisnic will be held
at the Murray City Park Saturday,
July 19, beginning at ten a m. ac-
cording to an annouerement by
Jell Lassiter. president of the
311111 Bureau.
iduslter said a morning and
afternoon program had been plan-
A barbecue lunch will be
to Farm Bureae members
their families at tha noon
Ralph Woods, preeldent of




TOVER AIR FORCE RASE,
July 15 lt.IP)--Faur veteran
force flyers, Inc:tiding two
nil, are "et to nor off today
e first trans-Atlantic flight
*tempted by helicopters.
one Ohioan im "s7 year old
Cant Harry C Jeffere of Newark
H. and (two of the other flyers
make the slow-motion air
In the two bik 11-19 Slkorska
ten and are veterans of air
work in the Korean war.









tients admitted from Wednee-
5:00 p.m. to Friday 5:00 p.m.
e Smith, Rt. 2, Omaha. Neb..
Frankie Wyatt, ew Concord:
Jerry Bum. 208 S. 9th Mur-
and Baby: Mrs Willie Thnmp-
Hardin: Herman Wallace.
cm. Ten.: William Compton. 203
and Murray: Mrs. Neva Paschall
te 4. Murray: Robert Young.
e 4. Be`ntrin: Mrs. Weldon
st 305 S. 12th Murray and baby:
e Griffith, 707 Pine St.. elintnn:
Marcelline Brady. 310 N. 4th,
ware Mrs. Melon Alexander
Baby.,Puryear. Tenn.: Master
es Ronald Oullaed. Houle 6.
tray: Mrs. Charles Miriam Rt.
Hardin: Miss Zane Miller, lit.
Murray.
Delegate To Democratic Convention Will Be
Yeaf--
By George J. Miirder
Pelts. -orreapondent For UP
TI. itaiscrats are having a
novel • %ace.
For time in 20 years,
the Dealt delaante to the
party's na.0 Nvention is "Mr.
Pig Man." "a
For the firs aari. he memory
of the parts's thea dele-
gates have a real • ier whom
to naminate
The power of des. .1 shif-
ted from the party I. .es to the
party followers.
That makes the delegate the real
big shot. . .for the hour, the week,







Ever since 1932,. Democratic con-
ventions have been dominated by
two men, Franklin D Roosevelt
and Harry S. Truman. The dele-
gates were lost in the shadows
bordering the presidential spot-
light.
In 1952, the picture is just re-
verse. As Senator, Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma, who aspires to the
presidential nomination, puts it:




Sportsmen will have a Mad
day at the Kentucky State Fair
this year accorcing to Al Blum.
president, who will direct the
League of Kentucky Sportsmen
program to be presented in front
of the grandstand on Saturday
and Sunday. September 6th arid
7th. The program. f.rst of it's
kind to...be ores. nted at the fair,
will include an nrcherv exhibition.
a woodehopme demonstration. a
bird dog that can carry and
shot a gun, a square dance on
horseback with 24 horses and
riders from Union Count?, ahd
many other contests and exhibi-
tions dear to the heirte of spoear
lovers.
As part of the Sunday afternoon
performance 'the Junior Casting
Championship will be decided. with
winners from the old Congressional
Districts .competing for !late honors
and a trophy is to & presented
be Governor Wetrierby. Another
high light of the show will be a
Grand Championship Drag for
Coon Dogs, with district winners
participating. Blum states that this
event will prove to be tine of the
most thrill packed events ever
to be staged at the fair. "The
Coon Dogs will actually run on
the infield rails: a treat is In
store for. those who have never
seen a coon drag." He added. This
program is one of the many free
grandetand attractions to be pre-
sented by the fair this year.
Russ Propaganda
Is Cut hy U. S.
lay United Peens
The United States lens clamped
the lid on Russian propaganda in
this country
It has 'ordered the Russians to
ship publication of all 'their *map-
arines in Amerina matneines that
give Americans a bright view of
life behind the Iron cuetiin.
The ruling by the elide deprol-
meet al:Plies chiefly to the Soviet
infermation Bulletin a slick-paper
magazine.
Our 300 word not, in the Krem-
lin also rays the magazine "Ame-
rika" will no longer be printed by
the United States for distribution
in Russia. This IS 'Icratine the
Kremlin has taken Steps to cut
the magazine's circulation, to keep
the Russian people from getting a
true piehrre of American life.
The note says Russia can re-
none publishing its bulletin here
if it gives us "the same freedom
rut piaslicatirin distribution and
sales" in Russia whien we have
given their pubilcataaps in America.
By cutting out the Soviet infor-
mation bulletin ahel the magazine
"Amerika." we leiter only the
'Voice of America** as the only
information link between the
American and' Ressiin nenple. And
the.' Ruesians still keep trying to
Om, those broadcasts.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The folnwing is the 12 noon ob-
servation from ihe Murray State
College Weather Station:
Presents.temperature 86 degrees.
Highest yeetereay 95 degrees
Low last night MI degrees ,
Barometric pressure 2955 rising.
Relative humidity tr" per,,eent.
Wind from. the northwest at
two miles per -hour.
Rain Monday Was 7-100th
en inch.
been a convention where the dele-
gate played such a powerful role."
Kerr aspires to the presidential
nomination to rur. against General
Eisenhower.
Military heroes hold no glamour
for Senator Kerr. Al "-lost single-
handedly at the outset, he tore into
General MacArthur when Presi-
dent Truman removed MacArthur
from his commands in the Far
East. Kerr thinks he .can take
Eisenhower as well.
Kerr could be tagged the "Stas-
sen" of Democratic presidential
politics. He did badly ra the presi-
dential primariel, entering only
one and being beaten in that by
Senator Estes Kefauver of Tenn-
essee. He's admittedly a dark horse
possibility at best.
But Kerr has about a0 delegates
lined up to support him, at least
on the first ballot.
Those 30 some odd votes don't
mean much now. No candidate for
the presidential lamination is
within striking distaace of the
616 majority. The closest, Kefauver,
still needs about 3rA1 additional
votes 'to start thinkirig- ablaut a
majority.
But those 30 Kerr votes could
start playing a more potent role
as the coavention shakes down to
the hard core of presidential hope-
fuls.
Kerr wants the Democratic pre-
sidential candidate, no matter who
he is, to be grateful to him after
this convention. He has some pet
legislative projects which need
White *House suuport ta have any
hope of becoming law. Primarily,
they concern the ail industry which
made Kerr a millionnaire.
But Kerr insists he's in the -race
to the finish. He's been travelling
across the country, talking to dele-
gates and he comes on with this
a
ambitions. He may be looking at
the delegate picture from the
rosy side there. But Kerr has hit
on the hard fact of political life
which all the dozen or so candi-
dates have to face. The delegates
to date have scattered their pre..
ferences so widely, no Democratic
hopeful is even close.
"I thank my chance are best,"
says' Kerr.
And when he was asked why,
this is all he could say
"I confess that I'm forced to say
it's becalise I just_ can't find any-
one else who can Make it."
Kerr concedes that Kefauver and
Senator Richard Russell of Georgia
will lead on the openi,g Democra-
tic ballot. But he believes they
will wither when neither gets sup-
port from President Truman.
Kerr is a realist in politics. He
knows that fact nu•nber one is
the vacuum which new exists in
the Democratic party, seeking a
leader to run against Eisenhower.
He Aso knows that President Tru-
man will carry goat weight with
the delegates if and when he ex-
presses a choice. And he has no
doubts that the President will tap
his favorite on the shoulder before
the voting starts.
Kerr, who was first of the pre-
sidential candiell'es to go to Chi-
cago in person, is Itia•k again in
Washington offering his shoulder
to the presidential pat.
"I don't know whether I'll get
it." he admits.
All political signs *ndicate that
the presidential blessing will miss
Kerr by a wide mark.,
Fair Trade Bill
Restores Price
picture: Fixing Over Nation
No man now in sight as a candi-
date for the nomination can count
  the ?Welter 'mallAgly.
The delegates just haven't made up
their minds. ,
"The only one who ran beat me,"
says Kerr, "is the fellow who can The controversial measure over-
ate 616 votes. I haven't been able rides "an earlier Supaeme Court
to find him." decision, forbidding a manufac-
in that s•actiiiri. Kerr hopes to' turet and one retailer  to im
move and fill it owns-pH-ea-Mini agreements on all .other
 retailers. Texas, Vermont and Mis-
souri are the only states. along
Deputy Commissioner with ttie District of Columbia,
Named In State without fair trade laws.
Police Department The president surprised oppon-ents of the law by not killing it
FRANKFORT. July 14 (UP)—
State Police Commissioner Guthrie
F. Crowe has named Charles C.
Oldham, of Louisville, as deputy
police commissioner.
If Oldham takes home of his as-
signment effeetively. he may be
named acting commissioner when
Crowe departs, according to Gov-
ernor Lawrence W. Wetherby.
Oldham resigned from a lieuten-
ant's rank in the Louisville Police
Department to accept the appoint-
ment to the new Police post, at a
salary of $6,500 per year.
Weetherby says Oldham will
work with Crowe during the next
few weeks before Crowe leaves
the department to become federal
Judge of the Panama Canal Zone.
Oldham for the past year has
been assistant superintendent of
the Traffic Bureau In the Louis-
ville Police Department.
By United r-.eas
Preedent Truman has Opted"
fair trade bill restoring price-
fixing laws to 45 statea. •
with a pocket veto. 1-IneWaer, Mr.
Truman admitted havint some mis-
givings on the measure. which he
said removes "son•e competitive
forces which shauld he retained
in our progressive, free enter-
prise economy."
The president has urged a con-
gressional investigatien into the
whole "fair trade" field, along
With related problems of price
discrimination and 'antitrust poli-
cies. Mr. Truman said the bill dries
have some value in cutting out un-
fair practices, but he elso said ef-
fects o fthe biil haat been ex-
aggerated by those both for and
against it.
Opponents of the law say it will
cost consumers an extra one bil-
lion drillers a year. But -etail trade
associations say the law will pro-
tect. small merchants ,from price-
wars by bigger firms.
IKE'S RUNNING MATE JUBILANT
lb
U.S. SENATOR Richard M. Nixon, 39, of Whittier, Calif., and his wife,
Patricia, are photographed shortly after the young Senator was chosen
by acclamation for the Vice Presidency at the Republican Convention
In Chicago. In accepting the nominations-Nixon pledged a fighting






MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000




FREIGHT TRAIN WRECK STACKS UP 22 
CARS
U.S. ARMY TRUCKS and 22 freight cars are show
n scattered around like toys after 
the train was wrecked at
Olean, New York. Fortunately no one was 





The Yanks won w.•_3- tlie Reds
last night in the first game of a
Mei game card, in an 18-15 slugg-
ing match.
Each team used eticut all their
pitchers as it was a batters game.
Battery for the Yanks Was Smith,.
Kondratko, Tarry lead Shroat. Bob
Falwell came through with his
cuetomary homer.
Battery for the Reds Was Stella
Moss. Brewer. Spann anti White.
In the second game- the Cards
re:vetdiat the Cubs 12-11 in a lastrally. Battery for the Cards
was Carson. Wiggins, Oakley, with
Stubblefield. Washburn and Oyer-
bey for the Cuba. a • -
Danny Roberts tok hitting honors
with three doubles fin the Cards.
Tomorrow night a ticked Little
J-eague team from Murray will
meet a picked team from Clarks-
ville, here at 6:30.
Fn the Junior Leaserg garfie the
Braves downed the !leers 13-12.
Dale Alexander collected four hits
with Young getting two.' Rushing,
Roberts and Adams got two each
for the Tigers.
Dale Alexander had a fine time
at bat getting his eleventh straight
hit in four games, His last three
games,have gone 1 for 4. 3 for 3
and 4 for 4. This brings Alexan-
der's total for the season to 22
hits out of 30 times at bat. The
last time he failei to connect wns
on July 1 when he was playing




Of Move To Murray
The movement of the Winslow
Engineering Corporation to Mur-
ray received wide publicity in
trade magazines let nationtd circu-
lation. A compilation of these re-
leases was received today by Paul
Oholson. secretary- of the Murray
Chamber or Commerce.
Among the publicetions, noting
the move to Murray were Mater
Tran'sportation, Farm Implement
News, Construction Methods and
Equipment. Pit and Quarry. Mod-
ern Railroads, Bus Transportation,
Diesel Progress. Mono-ship, and
Petroleum -Engineer.
The firm, manufacturers of fil-
ters and elements, is located just




Mrs. Geroge Hart left for Motes
head State Colleers Sunday morn-
ing to attend a writers' workshop
which is being held an the cols
lege campus In, Morehead from
July 14-25. •
The veorkehrm is being conduct-
by a faculty of prnfeesional au-
thors including Jesse Stuart. Col-
lister Hutchinson. James Still. and
Hollis Summers. sa
Mrs Hart, librarian of Murray • ' •
high School, will attend the work- A NTIN USI for a beach bag is
shop and do some special study in found by Mrs. Jean Moorhead, of
library work. 'She is president of, Atlantic City, NJ., as she carries
the state National League for ,her four-months-old son, Dickie,.
American • Penwomeri, and was papoose style, at the Chalfonte-•
president of the kenitickv Lake Haddon Hall baby beach. And the
No Report On Two
County Jail Escapees
'No trace has been found of
Charles Miller Alai Charles Cok-
low, and Stanley Bennett who es-
caped Sunday eight from the
County Jail on the third flow- of
the court hou.se.
The two, Negroes tore the bars
and window screen from a win-
gipw and escaped by :aiding down
kheets tied together. .
Their bid for freedom was made
between 11:00 p.m. gaturday and
about - 6;30 Sunday morning. A
statewide alarm has been sent out
on the two men, nowt ver no re-
port has been received as yet as
to their wheresehota
Funeral For Mrs.
E. C. Fain Today
Funeral servicas for Mrs. E. C.
Fain will be held tolay at 2:3a
at • the Goshen_ Methodist Church
with Rev L. C. Lei officiating.
Mrs. lain passed away at a
Houston. Texas. hospital oh Friday
one day before she and her hus-
band were to leave -f- is- two
weeks' vacation in Murray.
Active pailbeanirs will be Elmo
Fain, Coy Hale, Orel.; Hendricks,
Fred Butterwort!: Homer Cohoon
and B. Cqchran.
Honorary pallbearers will be
Will Ray. Jim Story, Lawson San-
ders, Gaylon Myers. Dudley John-
son. Sam Christenbery. Harvey
Dixon and Burnett Waterfield.
The.J. H. Churchill uneral




Branch of Penwomen for ;he past baby appears to like this means ol
United States Moves
Into New York With
Two World Records
The worlds most lamous island,
the brough of Manhattan, belortes
to the world's fastest ship, the S.
S. .larated States, today.. ..
The super liner came slowly
and majestically into dock this
morning. Behind her lay two brok-
ain records, the reveries for west-
east ahd east-west cos:sings of the
Atlantic.' The 53,000 ton beaify
had chopped 10 houis and two
minutes from the record of the
British "Queen Mary" on the east-
ward crossing. Comback, it cut
nine hours acid 36 rruinates cda the
weetmark mark of the Queen
Mary.
A blue sailcloth rittyin, the sym-
bol of speed championship, flew
from the mast as the United
States steamed up the Hudson
river. Ships tooted a greeting and
helicopters stood honor g u a r .1
above the ratio. Piers. along the
way were hung with red, white
and blue bunting.
The new queen of the seas re-
plied to the greetings with a full.
deep-throated whistle that echoed
ale all corners of the world's biggest
port.
On shore. a fireadepartment band
serenaded the ship as she pulled
into the dock. Admin. rs of the
superliner had decorated the pier-I
with bright new brooms tied with
blue satin ribbons. symEols of
the liner's clean sweep of the
Atlantic speed records
The skipper. Commodor Harry
Manning, and his crew will re-
ceive the hero treatment Friday.
a ticker tape parade tip Broadway.
Their speed record to Eut one, three
days. 10 hours and 40 minutes,
brings the retord bark to Ameri-
ca for the first time since urn.
That year the paadle-wheeler "Bal-
tic" made the eross.ng in nine
days and 13 hours.
But rough seas 17.3V batter the
United States soon, fly govern-
ment paid three-fifths, of the con-
:structim cost of more than 70-
million dollars. And the juetice
depertment is investigating- a
charge by comptroller genera 1






A tsar) ,nour barentining session
between steel company and CIO
steelworkers union officials got
absolutely noWbere- today.
This -Pittsburgh meeting was call-
ed by the government. Bt neither
side had anythink (animistic to
report when it ended, except to
say they are standing by for fur-
ther instructions from Washington.
Acting defense mobilizer John
Steelman is ,expected to get in
• touch with Urnish an i steel in-
dustry officials .this afternoon.
Today's' meeting was arranged
be Steelnilia after a series of
weekend talks broke up,
'Two points of difference stand
in -the way of settlina the 44-day
old walkout. One is the contro-
versial union shop clause. T'he
union wants all employees in the
union. And the second point is a
revision of wages for 23,000 iron
ore workers. .
After today's conference. CIO
chief Philip Murray announced:
"We have continued our discus-
sion this morning and are. still in











The American army chief of
staff, General J. Lawton Collins,
has threatened the Reels with an-
other taste of the etepped-up allied
air war unless they agree to a Ko-
rean truce.,
Collins warned moreover_ that
the UN would strike back with
every weapon. in its arsenal, ex-
cepting germ warfare. if the Reds
in Korea are joined by what he
called an "outside" pawer.
He added that the United States
would undoubtedly consult the UN
before unleashing atomic artillery
or atomic bombs. Collins issued
the warnings on returaing to To-
kyo from a tour of Korea. Hg.
would not make any prediction
on the outcome of the truce talks.
Those talks are to resume under
secrecy tonight amid speculation
that a major devrlopment may be
near.
There is nothing 'official about
a possible break in the deadlock
over prisoner exchange, the only
remaining issue. But observers
point out that the current two-day
recess in the talks was called at
the request of the Reds. indicating
the UN may have °Heeled a new
proposal which the enemy truce
men wanted to discuss with Peip-
ing or Moscow.
If this is true, there is no word
on what the priposai might be.
And there pre.surnabl wsIl be no
announcement from either side
unless a compromise agreement, or
a stalemate is reached
When -The secrecy lid was clamp.
ed dun 10 days ago the Reds
were demanding the return of. all
170.000 prisaners it: allied hands.
And the UN was demanding that
no prisoner be rent home against
his will.
On the battlefront, allied troops
have hurled back another savers
enemy counter-attack rear Kosong.
It was the sixth ansuccessful at-
tack the enemy made on the UN
hill position in the past 36 hours.
Allied troops completely wiped
out one Red unit which managed
to fight its way into UN bunkers,
The. new casualties raised the
enemy's toll of lead and wounded




Harvey C. Swift. nee. 73 passed
away at his home on Murray
Route Two this more:ng at 3:al.
His death was attribeitel to a heart
attack following e two month's
illness.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Loin
Swift: one daughter, Mrs. Emma
Lou Tucker, Kirksey Route Two:
one son. Luther Swith, Murray
Route Two: three Meters. Mrs, Get-
tie Buie, Murray. Mrs Lena-Si:10th
Detroit: Mich.. Mrs. Teecie Tid-
well, Bentnn Route Three: toile
brothers, Herilee Renton Route
Three, Clifton. Detroit...Mich.. Gay-
len, Paducah aria Ptris. Hardin,
four grandchildren.
Mr. Swift :was a member of the
Mt. Carmel Methodist Church
where funeral :ervice. will MI
Orinducted Wednesday at two pen.
With Rev. H. P. Blnakenship of-
ficiating. Burial will be In the
Mt anirmel cemetery
.D.w.aaere will he Hugh Wald-
rop, Loyd Cumming:1nm. James
Hrjrrie. Celeert Harris, Fred But-
terworth and Vernon alutterweres-,
The reronine still be at the als





Which do yen thiele will be the
bigger show. th, Republican con-
vention or the Democratic?
ANSWERS
Robert swum. Sr.: It will de-
bend, a lot en wao the, Democrats
nominees are hut I'm sire 'the
Monocrats will be ittOts as big
a show 'as the Peptiblieans were
S. V. Fey: The Democrats will
have a hieger 'convention, and a
bigger show
Mt.! Frank Garrett: Oh. I really
4;elieve the Democrats will have a
Marten show than the Republienne.
Mrs. Herbert Roneetti T alerts
the Democrats will. I hene they do
H. J. Fenton: I wr..ild say the
Democrate will accenting to past
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r
",tvetabray's in an.an in bath
m ies,ajor I., p with
two eallei8-Fortitired in the
American. The twinbiRs. both twi-
high; aftetrsa are Detroit at Wash.
tato° a9d St. Tai-UTS----•:[---Plailedel:
0'4: Elsewhere ir....the American
Lvaeua.....-Cleveland ia at New York
for a 'night gam.. an i C ica-tai; is
at llestan. In the -National League
t.l.:;:turi is at Chicago tle• only-
:14. a.inie. Under the 'lights, its
lysi atat--Cositaarriain WAY-Vona
St. Liana .and .Phil.aelphia 'If
Pittehurah. tn yesterdar's -Arneri-
c n Le games. Philadelphia
c 10 ainta
a:. Loafs beat 1.3•75ton...7-5. Detroit
bc.at York, ana Washing-
•, a w.:11.tpeA i5-4. In the
at L-r.gu 3rooklyn beat St.
I..nais C-0 :tr.d !Slew. ienk beat
Phtladelphia at Cat-
car, the aenly • other scheduled
game, was rainea ,out.
•
S.,13 tilt T S LINEUP • Twenty. Four Cage Ganies Are
c  
match. Dick Savdt, co! Oranifeele.al. • . a • 
ThoroughbredsId Schedulei By .Tennis. Championahips, in 1011;10--,,
, a
naslie -ta daY. In -another I/rstiatil
meets Stan Andes. ii,f Indianapnlis -
QUalifyildf cofillifde; trid47•111 the
trans-Mississippi Golf Tournament
• at Diner. with tan c allege play-
ers and at Denver shot:maker sett-
in the naZe. Joe Conrad and Buddy
Weaver of North Texas State and
Harold Haddock of Denver had
ene under par lara tit -"Yesterdayas-
half of the 36 hole qualifying
rounds. , •
The riew national clay cpurt
charnpion, Art Larsen af San Learn
ni!-2ts Lyman
-of --Htemerrgtete.-Initiatirr
a Last round Match of toe Westerr
he Way
hey Stand
Standing of the Teams
•-•-••••••••
Wimbledon -cham • ten Maureen  
Connally opens her bid ftU: a
third .strnight title inFie Pennsyl-
vania State Tennis chcmpionships
Haeentird today. Meanwhile.,
defending me ampion ans chat Vic
Seixas el Thiladelphri moves into
the second round after eliminating
Tim Cross of Washington Yester-
day.
Poach Harlan Budget! Murray
Sitate. Thori-i-Ugh‘bride- have 24 bas-
ketball games scheduled for the
earning wasen. I1 hoiee affairs and
1.11 on the road. Athletic Director
Roy Stewart announced the.
last year members of the confer-
era.-e. who droppni ovi at the end
- f the season.
The Racers will again meet La-
Salle C' oile g e in Philadelphia's
Cenventirm Hail. with the game set
Kitty League, ed lato Cincinnati. still uncertain for December 30. On the same
--Futrn; - 77 - - a 49 22 '.eati- 'about two of Urere--1.-: playere trip-the Therroughbrads nVill 
1 
play
.1,_ 37 33 .521' ackie Robinson had 'so leave the, Lawrence Tech in Detroit. Mich-
Ottanshoro n .. 37 35 .514 club in St.' Louis Mr night when igan - cn January 1.
- Union City. I" 86 33 107 . his wife laccarne. ill in New York. TWO _Florida teams have tfaen
- Madiseaville __ ,__ 35 36 .4h3 But -Catelier Roy Carrantin-e-Da.,who added, with the Racers journeying
- .ra-ek-st n • 1.̀- -38 .88g-.- RA 'I)&en ticketed for 10 dLays on -to Miami January 34 to meet the
Mayfield 23 41 44/4
HopkinSville _...,. 26 42 .400
1
, v.7 1:.:..t. is 
ii..,.••••••• •••1 .
N ,- 1A..121 keri."7 .1.4:-.3g*"..- al .613nte
,s 35 .5:8!,.i ',-..i.:•' as
enx.:14,, ..  i .. .:_ 7 a -353
• npa.1.-aans. ,..volir..!,tehaienr.4.4. r.„.___. . . _.....-1144 -.38-a7 ...5452.3,
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the. bench with a broken finger.
talked his way into the lineup.
The finger will. be examined again
today. a .
Middleweight raianne HailIThn
of New York has_ moved up in the
ratings with a technic% knockout
oVer Billy Kiltiora-a Hairs-
ton-TKO-eta-Kilgore ia the Wird:
tound of their schedule/ 10 round-t
-ed II! New York It reght.
The San Franeisco III en s of the
Natronat Fotball League flatly deny
that they plan to trade tackle" Leo
-Nimellini to the. CImelft9 Bet;11•;-i
Chicago coach Jeefrge Halas and;
San Franeisao- coact: Buck Shaw
aave been discussing a possible '
at 47 .423 trade involving hallback J. ala..
-2a 62 .271 .1.1oare of the Hears.
Vesterday's Results
Keay League
igbi George- Aratijo rtf
Providence. the .; Trail .ranked cor-
leader Tie the fa:ample:ship, Inn
sidestepptd a' wesible FUSPOniSion
eb:drtar.jr,:ridler.nt•air;gpm.mtoet_ponfilig,,,,einh ca'('se..,stAeroriaftuhiaorai:iii.
-- "1 " r"Ch.eatl 3 -21 La at with Mei:done a and John-'
PP-i• ralna 
ti
ni-anaaer asked that the kluas-
ififTrirFttr cr•rTriawon sus.
TG day's G-ames rend Arau..o.
Kitt Leatac •
nkinstalle A ti.ta of seven l slated far
ail Lats. tha sal-furlong*. F.Sks Purse at Jo-I t.
reale i today. with " let Master-•••!.
pound
01""i'lirangctrt:•Opabl-,e4t .th:atv‘t.rfitle22s
r az.d, 'Heap lag Chief.rnerIcib 










7 .1. aat, Is Inanectea In the Pentaaoth Wash-
Cott Rickover, director of the-nuclear
r,:, T.:.ty lit eeremonies at which Packover
c_a v 
s
...Jr 1 f-or wcnk leading laying of the sub's
.;n fa a I ana..nate as much pqer as 2.600,000
au; be shown. (liite/ act tonal)
• I •
• 4. • .
gm•p•-•••••••,...L.6:44....••••••*41,4”--•••-••-•• ••••••Ikerl• 
•
The New York Yankees have
bolstered themselves for tonight'sseries - opener swath - Cleveland---hy
calling upinfielder Kal Searist and
Ocher Tom German frOm Kansas
City, Outfielder Eau Cerv was
optioned to Kansais City in return.
&grist has been hitting .326 lie.
Kansas City.' whne Gorman
yen wins and four :asses.
The Brooklyn Dodger, have may-
anners URGED TO
CARE FOR ANIMALS;
• • ---- .
2 , .vi. .. Members of end elubssabout to
•-. ag- go into cl..oryini shauld realize
, aa.; ,• . ta n al_a) the imp Mince' of feeding and
• , 1,, - , ' menagement ol milk an,mals. -So
- lata at.a a. an t2, tetra, ri:att. d
airymen at the 'Oversay
.. ... .i. . i 9, and Gray 1 of Kentucky in a dairy pruicit
• NtistP:,i:i. ...t3-.1  and Par- ' handboak for 4 
Hers,,..,- ---"For effi,iency of production
lucre as littienir no diflerence 0 -
twa-c,- th:.. breed; of r' lir), colt.-
- , , ant. it a . hrolu :it out :4 here is . it
,,8_5., ...,. Lte .1. : difference between Mil'.
,.1.7 ,., - v.ilual:i within breed.: than betwC; ti
•-,, • t-,. t, -.. - -i• -irc.,_ 1 bet-. You can ba just as suc-
- -8, ,12-fh. 1 e.ssfu: with or.e tweed as : n-
„, -. • (-, ,, ;,..., ‘1, ii,.„., _e_entaanhernprovided you feats sand In r a
-• a.1-5,. . , t . ii,.. 
Cll.'
1. .: Palsbursh Might if • the ti4-H ,v..t.r 
*,:irl .h isos at
--i.- a, an n ea?, ilacided whali aren
a' . he ..or sne
...,,,-. prefwa... he should - tail, to henl
br. eders.
the_.historx Whiled- the. Murray.
 ache- Dec. 
:tat.
- ----•:---•- - -
-Oec. da-Tennealee Tech at Mur-
ray.
Dec. 101-Evanaville -College at
Murray.
13-Middle Tennessee!. at
dule today;. Murfreesboro,- Tenn.
The Thoroughbreds will again Dec. 16-Union 1: iiversity of
be shooting for national recogni- Jackson. Tenn.: at Murray.
tian as they take, on seine of the Dec. t.-Houston ()diversity at
top teams in the nitisn. Last .year, Murray.
ia  .____e_ _the_
playing the most ainbitious slate Dec. Xl-University of Dayton at
.
Racers wound up ate season as Dec. 23-Marshal1 College at.
in both the Ohio Valley Huntington. W. Va.
Conference tournament in Louis- - Dec. 30-LaSalle College at Pail-
ville. Kentucky and the National adelphia, Pa.
Association of Interendegiate Bas- Jan. t_nawrence
ketball tournament in Kansas Cita', troit, Mich. 
Missouri
been scheduled vath all five OVC Jan, 10-Western
Owensboro, Ky. ' -
Jan. 7_Kentualcy
Home and home contests have
cpponenU this year, including new- Bowling Green
rn 
.
coer Middle Tenransee. Other
turky. Eastern Kerdneky. More- 
Mjuarrnay.14-Middle Tennessee at
OVC mothers are Western Ken- 
tt
-3y
Alec on the schedule are Evans- - 24•-astern Kentucky at
art: 16_-Morehead State at Mur-
head State and Tennessee Tech, 
ra




Morehead ht at e at
Morehead.






tile Long Dist!nrii verati.r time
out of • toy!". releph-aic nunibergoitert
ion r in Tlien she elem. +tro to
cornea lalcarissnoll • in tire eistaar
„sin, and seer call ii3es through swer.
,ScUTAIERWSEit ftLzguHbNE
AND tILIGRAPH 1tOMPA
University of Miami and the Uni-
versity of Tampa coming to Mur-
ray February 3.




TUESDAY, JULY 15, l9CY2
MINN/
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Dees„ Bank Of Hazel
of Hazel in the State of Kentucky
at the close of business on June 30, 1952
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other bank
s, including
reserveThVances, and cash items in
process of collection . •.. . . .. . .
Vnited States Government obli
gations,
direct and guaranteed 
'loans and.. diseeentai _ 
(including $179.59 overdrafts)  
Bank premises owned $1,100.00,
furniture and fixtures $1,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, .and corporationa  




Deposits of United States Government
(including postal Sevings) • 
MuFrerba.y.3--Univecsity
.
 of Tampa at Deno:efts of States and political subdivisions..
Murray.Feb.7--e. Kntucky Wesleyan at
Feb. 11-T e" ii es e Tech at
Cockeville. Tenn.
ebb. 14-Western Kentucky. alit
Murray.
Feb. 17-Oklahoma City Uni-
versity at Oklahoma City. Okta
Feb. 1- Kat.Irtavni eesity of Wichita at
Wichita. 
Feb. 21_ Eastern Kentucky at
ichedule are' Oklahoma City Um. Siurihy
-
versity of Oklaaurna city. Ukt•I" Feb:- 26-211 OVC Tortament at
herr.a and the Urtiversita.0f-Wishi- Louisville, Ky.
ta. Wichita. Minims. Both games --
will be played on the road-by
-Racers who veil nri Oklah..tria
City February_ 17 and in Wici.!Stia I
February 13. • I
The university -of Houston, eau'
tit, at Murray December 19, I
leaved on the 22nd by the UM-
'versity Dayton.. Cart year the ,
Racers met thcse two teams on
the road.
Horne sajlei home contests nattcl
Ka.ntucky Wesleyan aid One homel
game with Union Uriversity -of
Jacksim. Tiknicasce .ei.aplete the
schedule.
The compel:. rata-ale- is: -










AL DEPOSITS ....... . $601,598-.8-5
- -
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including



















*Thi.14 bank's capital c. ,.:isiats of 3000 -shares ci mirtion
I dock with total par Value of $30,000.00.
---)11-1-11 
. . • , -
AMES MASON • AVA GARDNER „ 
. . . AlEllORANDA
Assets pledged-or assigned to secure
611111011104Tkr "'"? '"1. "...,...,,i"̂7" : liabilities and for other purposest,
- Impressive Savings.
- Superb 6 Diamond
Wedding Set
3 Diamonds in each Ring.
Perfectly matched' ;14K
g.)1 l ct clings in an'exqui-






I. J. M. Marshall, executive vice. president of the above
named bank, slo solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, and that it -fully- and correctly represent-4
the true state of the several matters herein aentained and
forth, to the best of my _knowledie.and
Correct Attest: J. M. Marshall. '
!). N. White, H. A. Newport, Bert Taylor. Directors.
state of Kentucky, County of Calloway. is:
Sworn to and subscribed before 'rite this 10th day of
July, 19r2. and I hereby certify that I am not-an officer
,,r director'of this bank. -
Robert 0. Miller, Notary Public.
My (•,,nirtiksion e!kpires April 19, 1955.
'MORE POWER FOR YOUR DEAR
IMORE MOTOR FOR 10IA MONEY 40•`''''
MORE PERFORMANCE FOR THE PRICE!
tint nmert buyer, honk., for in • motnr ear r,,la y is
PO I% For flower par. off a,, nailed perfnritianee.,titiontline.4
oral eallet". ̀ Alien reptr iliaeaver that Aiiper -811-
offer, MOrP _INISCer per tialur th 011 ago WIWI' Mi. riatnriith the.
%ant to try it. So they" -whale a tlastr• mills the 161- ... *.ill. it.
thrilling 160.4miree1aiwer "Rork i•f" Engine ...
SjaperlDrises.f;%111,,Iraillie Sif4.;ing • and the aniaring %ion .
Eye... flint. date rnoiigh ii, (nominee anon, 'Irj it oairash,










J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES s























Lean Back and Listen









All Star to 1:45





215 Music for You
2:30 Music for 'eou




















0:15 Between the Lines
4:30 Western Carava.•
6,15 • West...rn Usti-Avon
7:00 Taylor Time
715 aduecal Internal-7
7:25 St. Leins-a-New York to 9:14




11.60 Sign Off •
I G.1 NANCY-- i.
JUST SAW A BOY
WITH EYES IN




YEAH-- A GIRL COULD STICK i'ER
KISSER SO CLOSE TO YOUP -- - -







PO'K CHOPS, cur IN TH ,S#4.41:2E.
0 CR EscE.NTS.rr WHUT A
POE TtCAL .THOUGH
IT SHOWS YOU GOT Teel-FE,
MISSUS YOKUM -IT Si OW'S
'htJ' GOT A HEART.'"
East Main Street
Every Saturday at 1:30 P. M.
• CANNED GOODS • USED FURNIT
URE
• APPLIANCES • Man
y other good items
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING YOU WANT SOLD,
sre-
SEND IT OR BRING IT NOW.
Plenty of comfortable seats for the buyers joi
n
the many ATTEND THE SALE
"FOR BARGAINS HEAD FOR THE BARN"
Y- OKUM.r.re.THIS LI'L GESTURE
DESARVES A GESTURE







































t. president, of the above
r that the above state-
and correctly represents
ters herein contained and
ledge and belief,-------
ttest: *J. M. Marshall. '
!rt Taylor. Directors. •
Callawayp as:
ore Ine this 10th day of
that I am not an office
. Miller, Notary Public..
19,. 1955.





TESDAY, JULY 15, 1952
CLASSIFIED ADS
3c per word, minimum okargo
50e for 17 words. Tonna sash In
odvanco for each insertion.
FOR SALE
1()R SALE: Three laddroont home. CHRISTMAS CARDS 40 FOR IllI
It SALE: 65 ..1C4-1S JII lake with
feet lake heritage. Good spot
eir commercial enteeprise. Good
lock farm, good. tobineo barn.
tick barn. 2 acre tabecto base.
room house. See flatten
t place. Old Murray-New Cc:1-
rd road turn at London's Store.
lltaa
SALE: Used 1950 Model 14
rsepower Evenrude outboard
°tor in perfect coadition. Can
bought right Call 1401-W Mc
, • ---- _  
one block from the college on
West Main Living ream, kitchen,
dining room, utility and garage.
Large lot, plenty of shade. Mod-
ern. G. L Loan. By Owner, ,John
Robinson. Phone 1j30-W. J1.3p
NOTICE
AVAILABLE: Positien for sales-
man, Salary and or commission.
Retail Sales expericeee desirab-
le, not compulsory. Reply own
writing-Box 32-W. Age 25-45.
This is a profitable opening tor















































Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
Zara p A R.ellIS
IA jjOII
e 
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Exclusive self-sellers, with send-
er's namea-150'7, profit, $60 yours
on 80 new 31.25 Christmas As-
sortments. 26-card 5: box, over
100 other, Extra Cash Boaus:
Guerantee. 5. Assts. on approval,
Imprint Samples FREE' Cardinal
---Craftemen 1401) State Dept_
• Cincinnati, 14. ip
HOUSE Atili flArtr1 SPRAYING
now be,ng done by Sam Sae,.
_1fisf..3mir premises of Pesti' such
eettys, roaches Ind rtiottis Cali
Barn Kelley today. He will aiso
check your home for TERMITES.
Don't let termites unaermine
your home. Call Kelley Produce.
South 13th. Street, phone 441 Tb
QUICKEST $60 'YOU CAN MAlaat
You make 75a. on fast-selling
$1.25 Christmas Card Maort-
ment__.$80 en 80 boxes easy!
Imprints, 40 for $1; iaany °thee
exclusive values. Cash Bonus:
Money-Hack Guarantee. Get As-
sortments on approval, Imprints
FREE: Cardinal C:•aftsinen, 1400
State, Depart. i-111, Cincinnati 14.
ip
I FO,It RUM 
FOR RENT: Two mom unfur-
nished apartment on N. 4th St..
J. lc Oury, phone 13. Jlip
FOR RENTT Four reola lug house
at Lynn Grove highway and
19th Street. Year's iease at 00
per month. Artily to Mrs. Dunls
at National Hotel. J15c
FARM ANIMALS Nc.ED
MINERALS IN FEEDS
Research at the Experiment Sta-
tion of the 1..111 4 versa:y of Ken-
tucky shows that certain minerals
are needed in the feeds of farm
animals.a.rf they ere to grow pro-
perly. Minerals can be supplied by
combinations at ieeds or in sup-
plementary rations.
. Your minerals needed in rattier
large amounts Sr.' sodium, chlorine,
calcium and phosplierns. Sodium
and chlorine are articled in coma-
mon salt. Calcium slut phosphorus
can .beesupplied.oy heding ground
limest no and steamed' bonemeal
PAN/RI RANGE
CHAPTER FOURTNEN 
lie was but a few yards from
WAS late When Unitise and I th
e door when it opened and 
Faro
arrived in Los Angeles and all 
Raikes stepped out.. Blame hal
ted
public ()tikes were closed. Su 
and Faro stood immobile w
ith
sta)ed overnight in a cheap 
surprise. num without warning.
not 'far from the I'laza. 
his lips curled in a snarl and his
ng fitfully, disturbed by the h
and streaked for his gun.
t noise from the street
e next morning Blalse final
ly
ed the recorder's rasp for t
he
bases section, found his
ho nm it. But the whole et
utt
on hail been broken off an.I
'S lips tightened as he
ed the records.
Finally he looked up, turned to
at Hat, who shook him head.
ed. Blida) read the record
n.
"The taxes went delinquent
,
it was led ter purchase. 
It
vas 1 was served with notice
intent to buy." Ile looked hard
Hai. "But nothing ever came
the jail . . . nothing.'
Might be easy to get ateniad
I," Hal said.
It was reld for back taxes.
then resold within a month
Thatcher," Mese continued.
finger statteel down_ to a
e, pressed hard.. "But it
n't Leonia, Hal. It wasn't him
all."
Hal Rh( iik his head. -Why
outer M.k Davis .titiy up tax
d so close to Scorpion?"
"I don't kno.e, tIrdcas it's bu
y
I sell on a quick deal. Thatch-
the MIN that'd have to tight
•onis. But Mirk Davis!"
"And he tilal notiee to re-w-
heal the rest a few -days befe
re
el came Wickes • Hal studied the
etc, theta he do,' up at liaise
Nd wonder that nuiper 
didn't
ant you to ge back to raneh•
e. You sure jiggered up hi
s
bins."
lilaise signakel a clerk and
ileationed 1l1rn about the entrie
s.
*hit, • halt an hour-he had pai
d
Ii beck taxes on the portion 
loft
• his iffieL 0,14 ,had find •a 
no-
aa of intent to redeem on th
at
portion wad to Thatcrier.
'Awl got to pay for all
proven). ntr itinCe the'. sale," 
the
clerk warned. "and you got hia
a month to redeem. Your tim
e's
up then."
"Any any Thatcher can re-
fuse'?" Blouse asked.
-Nene, prima' you don't s
erve
m'hi with tlita notice of intent.
Ile must have bought - it from
ltavis, knowing it Was tax land."
Blaise and Hal started back to
the Valley within halt an ho
ur.
They took Calmenga 1%39 through
the mouhtains an rode (Iowa into
the Valley. Theflipproached t
he
stage stop where VasetUbll had at
-
Ii tunted his holdup stnt. 
01,1C(4
LAM, there ...area line of 
saddled
horses actors Ole hitch 
rack.
Liaise 'and flit rode up and 
din-
truointael, Muse telty mating th
ere
wete many brands on the 
'forties.
Ile lowed the reins 
around - the




!liaise acted instinctively, lie
threw himself to one side, 
his
hand plunging down .to his h
ol-
ster, rtaikes's bulb t sang close
and then Blaise's Colt dropp
ed
and lined. Raikes looked Into 
the
black muzzle and froze, his own
gun half lifted for the second
shot.
Hal ducked under the rail, gun
n his hand, staring in surpri
se
at Raikes and Blaine. Thatcher
and Rennie a p pea red behind
Raiders.
fiennie's eyes widened when she
saw Weise, then narrowed In
blazing anger. She pushed aside
tl.e foiernan and came striding
angrily to Blame, completely lg.
.noring the gun. She stopped
within a foot of him, regarding




He saw Rennie rein against
Raikes and grab his wrist as he
raised the gun again. Blaine
rated his horse to • sliding h
alt
ueside them. Rennie swung her.
self In between Rallies and Bla
me.
"You can't stop us," she said
.
"Fm not •t r yin g," (liais
e
snapped.. "I Just ask you te
listen."
"To a murderer!" Thatcher de
-
manded. "An arsonist!"
Blatae twisted around. "Don't
you believe in two sides to 
a
story?"
Thatcher setUed to the saddle.
"All right, have your say."
All three of them looked at
(liaise, faces cold, eyes suspleloua.
He could feel their hatred. He
took a deep breath, and told him
he and Hal had first seen the
fire on the far side of the Valley,
and of the destruction done 
by
the time they reached ;he ranch.
"It was ahead of us then, over
a couple of ridges and racing l
ike
a stampede. We could never 
haw
worked around ahead of it. II
was burning straight south and
looked like it would miss your
"I wish I were a man." she said 
place by miles."
In a quivering voice. "I wish I 
"You:. place set afire?" Rennie
could meet you on equal terms" 
asked In disbelief.
"What did 11. do?" [liaise finally 
"Who'd do it?" Thatcher asked
caught his voice. 
scornfully. -
-Mint did you do!" she said in "We
 thought maybe you'd done
arid scorn. Shy pointed toward 
it," Blaiee Raid. "You don't want
the distant snita.--4-isoriplase you 




you it I was burned out and had
bout that!" bought. I sur
e coeldn't let her
"Oh, you admit it! Murder Isn't
enough for you. Now you try to
burn us alive .because we bougpt
rand you let slip out of your
fingers!"






aside and came storming out to
Blaine. His shaggy brows knotted
down and his lips quivered. He
shook his fist in Abuse's face.
"You won't get aseky with this,
o hove me! As soon taselereach a
sheriff in Los Angeles. you'll 
be
back behind hers. Arson will put
you away where you won't en-
danger anyone else."'
"But 1 didn't set the tire!"
Blew-declared, "I had nothing to
do with IL"
Rennie tossed ter head, voice
sharp and cutUnga "Lies! S
ee
what good It does you before 
a
Judge .. yOU haven't run o
ut
of :the c‘nintry before the 
sheriff
conies for your. Come on, Da
d."
They turned and strode to ..th
e
hilehraele and to their saddles.
Ili else ran for his h
orse:
snatched free the reins and vault-
ed into the saddle. The horse 
bolt-
ed in a swift ran' after 
the
others. Hal yelled, something thee
(liaise did not hear,,
Rallies jerked aleilind In star-
tled anger, lie pulled his gun a
nd,
In .R i swift chopping 
motion,
brought it down and fired.
Ilintse heard 'the Chine of the
bullet but ne kept on, 'naked; 
no
attempt to draw ids own weapo
n.
•
:-#4-t*:- 6. e0.i / F40 ED




James Woods, Mary Jane Austin
and Mrs. Orval Medal left Mon-
4:14 for a week's stay at Camp
NYICOMi near Pleasant.ille, Tenn
This is a Presbyterian church camp
4or the boys and gees. ages_ 11,
through 20. Mrs. Austin will be
a leader at the camp.
• •
Reil. Orval Austin laft today for
Chicago la to attena a Presby-
terian Universite Paster's confer-
*pee at MeCurinica s Theological
Seminary. Prof. L. R. Putnam will
preach at the service o: the Col-
leee Presbyterian Church beet
Sunday.
• • •
Miss Nancy Lee Austin left
Monday for a we.:!t • visit with har
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. ,
Attain of Sheldtea III
• • •
Mrs. R. E. Kelley and William
Adams of the Murray Hatchery at-
tended the 28th Anamil Poultry
Short Course 'in Lexington Iasi
week. Amalie the !mesas the:








  Christian Service
visiting Mrs. E. E. Bauriand, Mrs.
T. K. Edwards and Dr. H. R.
13qurland, all of Memphis, Tenn..
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 13rayboy of
Detroit, Mich., are visiting her
sister. Mrs, Jimmy Lyons, South
Fourth Street.
*
Mr and Mrs: J. L. Ridings and
family of Granite City, Ill., left
Friday alter it week'? visit with
his eider. Mrs. if. F. Sykes. Jr.,




returned home after visiting MP.
and Mrs. Neeh 1•Villia,ns of May-
field.
'
//Gee' Phillips iron, Detroit.
Mich,. • eending the summer with
his. .a lees, Mi. and, Mrs.
Lee '• 3.
_ Mrs. H. F Sykes, Jr.,
re-, iday with relatives in
• • •
Miller is visiting hi a parents
7. ,,nd Am Claude Miller. He
Just received his discharge
Thorntee m the Mario a
for The Pc t4 n acho_Entertainment
4340 WNBS 1340
Phone































"Why that's the: most crazy,
ridiculous thing I 'ever heard!"
Rennie exclaimed. .
"Is it?" Blame demanded.
"Rallies or some of your men
might've done it on orders. It'll •
no crazier than you getting an i
arson warrant on me." [liaise '
smiled tightly. -At leagt I waited
until I could get a chance to find
out. That's more'n you've done."
She met his gaze • squarely. A
dull red crept up her neck and into 
•,
her cheeks.
"You've got proof?" .
"Ride to my spread and let,"
Bliuse offered. Thatcher Slapped
his thigh. .
"All right, we will. Maybe we've
been nasty." He drew heaself ula
arm not a than to be walked on. .
sir, but I do think I'm just and
fair. If you're right, you'll have
nay apologies."
"Thanks," Blaise flooded. adding
cynically, "not that it rebuilds the
ranch or proves that you did
n't
order the .fire Oct and it got 
out
el hand."
"You have' our word for tinataa
Rennie's head Jerked., up, her eye:.
Reeling.
"As you 'hail mine back there
at the station.' Ile shrugged. "But
I keep, forgetting I'm a criminal.'
Ile reined Remind. She made s .
gesture of protest that Weise die,
not see. She.giancretait her tathetl';
who only shrugged and turned ti
Ifollow Illaise Molt to the station





The sub-district meeting, of the
Wunaeite's Society of Christian Ser-
vice was held Thursday at the
Lebanon, Tenn., Mettedist Church
beginning' at ten-thirty o'clock in
iheMrms.°rRn.i K.ng  64..Clure,. president
Of the Lebanon society, very grit-
The pastor, Rev.
Glen McDaniel, opeiecr ilk meet-
ing with praye'.
**That the Kingdom of God May
lea. thew. *henna of.
day. .
Mrs.:Sanders Miller, district pie-
Isideessnatg,ebrought a very inspirational
Other district officers who pre-
sented the goals in an interesting
manner were Mrs. C., B. Ford, mis-
sionary chairman: Mrs. alien Walk-
er, treeieurer: Mrs. William S.
Evans, spiritual .ite; Mrs. J. C.
Hopper. supply: Mrs. James 'Elder,'
peace; and Mrs. James Henson,'
plan of scholarship.
-Mrs. J. Noble Wilford spoke on/
ableditaitien, Opportueey and Re-
sponsibility ofaddetholist Women"
Special music was by - Mrs. Earl
Martin and Mrs. Har-ce Frazier
and hare John B. Arnett ave the
devotion.




_ MrE latcElrath taught
a frfirsibri atudy for tler BWC and
YWA weflt end Camp at Kuttawa
Sprinas on Saturday 'July 12.
The beak taught w is Highways
In The Desert .:by hie •Patteasen
Storm. The book telJ , ie story
of VCcrk among the Wnems of
Ai abia, whp can be reached ahietly





'Six local women attended the
Woman's Missioziary Union Day
services at Kuttawa Springs Camp
oa Friday July 11. Included on
the . program were Abe. George
R Ferguson, WhIU State E
xe-
cutive secretary; and Mrs. al. Val-
divia, Missionary to the Spanish
speaking people of ,Texas.
This we's also the concluding day
of a week's camp of the 'Girl's
uxiliary and toe campers pre-
sented a dembestralicer fen' the
we men.
Att(nding front Murray besides
Mrs. M.Elrath, were the following
Mrs. Noel Melugin, Mrs. S. E.
Byler, Mrs. Jeddie Cathay, Mrs.
Voris Sanderson, and Mrs. Cate
Wilkerson. All are -nembers of
Memorial Baptist Church.
Social Calendar
- Tuesday, July 15
The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptisrtrurch will have a family
picnic at the City Park at sic'-
thirty o'clock. .
The Mamie Taylor Circle of the'
WMS of the Memorial Baptist
Church will meet in 1,. heme et
Mrs. J. 0. Reeves. '202 N4agtla 13th
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Don't Miss the Big Auction Sale At







A KISS a-ANO YOU'D TURN YOUR
BACIC--tSECAUSE ALL THE tIME








By Itartburn Van Buren
By Al Capp
Ail IS - -OH, TS NO SURPRISE

































LEDGER & MKS. MYMEAY, KENTUCKY
I





















































As It Is Done By The
Murray "Little League"
ALL GAMES WILL BE PLAYED AT TH
E LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD IN THE CITY PARK
CUBS
Managers--




































Cubs Won S. Lost 6
Cards Won 5, Lost S. Tied I
REDS
• Managers 



















Mae Sparkman and Gene
PLAYERS
T ('antiwar, LF Cart Stout. IS
Danny Roberts. CF Hugh Crass. C
Gene King, 2111 Donny Wells, HF
Reim. Wigging, SS Dale %Unpin. P
James Canon. r Joel Rowland. S.:
Herbie Oakley. C Joe Young. LF
Tammy Hurt, SR Robert Vaughn. ( F
Stephen Sanders.RF
Reds Won 3, Lost 8
Yanks Won 8, Lost 2, Tied I
The Little League Is Under the Direction of "Ty"
 Holland
SCHEDULE
;ill S.4 1) ‘11 ( r e
ls As I anks
(ul, 4 Reds
MONDAY 21— Redo r.,Cslis
Foals vs Coeds
THURSDAY 24— Cabs rs Cards
Reds vs Tanks THIRSDAY 1— Rai 
rs Cards
aigraill Yank. vs Cube
AUGUST

















512 West Main Street
M4rray
Telephone '258
B. F.. Goodrich Tires
MAX H. CHURCHILL











THE J. H. CHURCHILL:
FUNERAL HOME
RONALD CHURCHILL, Owner
















With the World Famous
Super Colorado Turner
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